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Xcw York. Nov. 2. Distressed by the

publicity gien to the affair r the
and wishing to stop the scandal

with aJl possible haste, members f the
Gould family have decldt-- to liquidate the
debts of Count Until de Castellano at onco.
A lumi) sum will !k contributed, it is paid,
liv members of the faintly pro rata.

In other wonis. George. Helen. Howard.
Edwin and Fiank Gould, will 'Vlilii" In and
provido the ?l.T0).O'i to relievo tile
Castellan s from the burden they have,
been oarryinc.

An Intimate friend of the family is au-

thority for this Information:
"There- Is a certain pride running

through the Gould family that has been
aroued by till incident. The-r- is a tacit
understanding that eaeh member's wclfaie
shall bo conserved. The Cnunttss t. it cl-

ip, ne. or Anna Gould, is a family pet. She
has always been beloved by her brother-- )

and sisters. That this affection will Ik-- dem-

onstrated in a substantial manner now
there can be no doubt. They will see to it
that she is not in any way annoyed be-

cause of her husband's wild extravagance.
"Hither Castellane's debts will lie paid

at once, or some arrangement will be made
with her creditors-- , v. hereby she will be in
no way Inconvenienced.

I.o cn Her lltivltnntl.
"As to the story that the Countess will

leave her husband and return to New York,
you may dismiss that notion as idle Kosslp.
It is true that Mr. Georse Gould is going
Jo r.irls at some time in the near future.
It Is necessary for lthn to do so in the
capacity of trustee for hi sister.

"Hut 1 happen to know that the Countess
Cnstellnne. while sensible ,if her husband's
shortcomings. Is very much attached to him.
Xo. theie is no occasion for a scandal, and
there will be none. Countess Castoil.me
will live In France as becomes her station.
She will not be forced lo liv in retirement
or comparative penury. although her hus-

band's reckless extravagance will, of course,
come to a n end.

"In connection with this matter I do not
mind telling you that the facts of the Gould
Income have been erroneously Maud. The
late Jay Gould left an estate valued at

Anna Gould has received an allow-
ance of $S".i),C'o a year ft um the income ac-
cruing from her share, but. as n matter of
fact, her income is greatly in excess of that
nmount.

"The "Gould hoys,' as they are called, are
shrewd business men, with plenty of com-
mon tense. I'uder the direction of Mr.
George Gould, assisted by his brothers', the
millions left by Jay Gould have siown
steadily in number. To-da- y the family es-

tate is worth not less than $;.."..nt.i't) s:i.
you see, the Goulds ha.e catul well f'ir
their inheritance.

"Anna Gould's share Is about $a).W0,W,

Siiy.s Young George M. Has Honey
of Ifis Own I o Set tin His

ItnrCRMC SI'KCTAL.
Xew York. Xov. 2 Mrs. George M. Pull-

man, widow of Georgo M. Pullman of Chi-
cago and mother of George M. Pullman, to-

day declared that she would not pay any
of the debts Incurred by her son.
. This announcement was the result of a
report that she had sent a check for Sl,-1-

to Martin & Martin, dealers in har-
ness, who obtained an attachment against
her son's horses and carriages on Thursday
because of an unpaid bill for the amount
named,

"I will not pay the debts of either of my
sons," Mrs. Pullman said, when I saw her
at the Waldorf-Astori- a. "They have money
enough of their own and are responsible
for whatever Indebtedness they may incur.
I wish the public to know this so that I
may not be worried by persons who may
try to collect from me any debts my son
may owe. I Imvo led a very quiet life since
the death of my husband, and I do not in-

tend to be annoyed in such it maimer.
"If John F. Martin asserts that I liave

settled the Judgment against my son, he
states what is not true. I have not paid the.
bill and do not intend to. The man called
three times on Thursday, hut I refused to
see him. Perhaps when my son's creditors
learn that I will not be responsible for his
bills, they will cease annoying me."

George M. Pullman left New York on
Thursday for Chicago, and, it is said, will
go from there to California to remain for
eiht or nine months for the benefit of his
health. When this was mentioned, Mrs.
Pullman said:

"My ton is going with me to Pasadena.
Cal.. but we are going for the purpose of
attending a wedding and not on account of
his health. The report that he Is suffering
from luntt trouble is incorrect. I shall
leave New York on Saturday, and will join
him in Chicago, and we will go "West to-

gether. How- - long he will remain I do not
l:now. He can come and go as he pleases,
but I hope he will get Into some business."

Mrs. Pullman begged to be excused from
discussing her son's recent infatuation for
Mrs. .Louise Rowers, whose husband now
has a suit against Pullman for the aliena-
tion of his wife's affections.

Mrs. Pullman also denounced Gustav
Bearing, the man who claims to be a son of
the late George M. Pullman, as an im-

postor.

Two sections in brilliant colors

SUNDAY

RARE AND COSTLY GIFTS.

Collection Valued at 210,000 Pre-
sented to Museum of Art.

' kepublic srnciAL.
. New York. Xov. 2. J. Picrpont Morgan

y presented to the Metropolitan Mu-etu- m

of Art a collection of ancient Greek
ornaments, recently purchased by him in
I:ondon. at a cost of SiOO.OOO. The collee-li-

includes articles of gold and silver, ex-
quisitely wrought, some of them dating
back to 250 15. C. They were recovered in
Albia, where Ionian Greeks established a
colony, which was later sacked bv the Per-
sians. The ornaments had evidently been
the property of a King, Prince or a wealthy
nobleman.

r They will be cleaned and then exhibitedf in the museum. In addition to this gift, Mr.
.iiuihui xn u.ija ,ij;u pieseiuetl lo inomuseum a lifesize painting of Columbus,
for which he paid 510,000, and also two
large canvasses of Xapolcort Bonaparte.

Prohibition Ilnllj- - nt Eldorado.
KEl'UULJ- - SPKCIAU

Eldorado. 111.. Nov. 2. Randolph Cook o
Cairo., candidate on the Prohibition ticket,
spoke here y to a large crowd. Halo
Johnson of Newton, candidate four yenrs
ago for Vice President on the Prohibition
ticket, spoke ht to about 3,0-J- peo-
ple.

318 Places
Advertised in Republic.

and the income thereon is easily Sl.OM.ODO a
year.

!i Ncmttlul or M'piirutint.
"There have been family ninferenccs be-

tween members of the Gould family dnce
the French authorities appointed Geoigu
Gould trustee for his sister's fortune. They
have been simply talk-- , and an
of opinions. Summed up, the situation is
simply this: Every dollar of C.iKtellalio's in-
debtedness will be paid, the Countess's for-
tune will not lie seiiou.-l-y Impaired, she will
not have lo live in retirement upon a small
sum ami there will he no scandal involving
the separation of the Count and Countess.

"Tile Goulds will look afler tin as they
do all oi their tamily aifairs. quietly and
well."

says ror.vris wii.i, pay.
SPECIAL UY CAULK.

Pails. Xov. 2. (Copyright, i:ri, by the
New Yoik Herald Company.) Mr. Henry
Cachard. or the ilrm of Coudcrt Krothers.
the Ies.il advisers of the Gould family, said

"The accounts of the legal proceedings as
published in varioiv papeis. have been cor-
rect as far as they went, but an altogether
erroneous Impression concerning the wealth
of the Countess has been created.

"What was not slated is that the debts,
amounting to som francs (SI.XW.-Oi"- ).

do not mature immediately, but are
spiead over a period of nine years, during
which time the Income of the Countess will
be ample to them."
SI KCIAI. I5Y CAB Mi

Paris. Xov. 2. (Copyright, ir--" bv W. P..
Hearst.) Count Ailwnar de Castellan? acttisln of Count I'ord de C'asteilaiie, whowas book.nl to sail for Xew York
on the American liner St. i'aiil, lor thepurpo-- e of s eking an American lieire.--s. hascanceled his paskage ami will await a molelime before sointr foitune-hunt-in-

"I may not go at all to tlio fnlted States."he said "ccrtainlv not for several
mouths. There has been" too mu;li talk

t my cousin.
"Frenchmen of standing will be slow in

future to marry Ametican heiresses. What
is tlio good of their lviug heiresses if tile
whole family, and a guardian to boot, must
be consulted before one can touch one's
wife's money? The international marriage
market has received a shock fiom which
it will be slow to recover."

lion! Caslellane ran up to town for an hour
and admitted lo Arthur Mover, cd-il-

of I.o Gaulois. and other close" friends
thai the was played out. His inti-
mates chaired him mercilessly. They re-
minded him that It was humiltitiiur enough
to have to run to his wife every time he
needed money, but that now ho "must ai.--o
get hH brother-in-law- 's consent, w Idle even
the family council may be sprung on him.

Some expressions of sympathy for the
Countess are h. aid. While she caii scarcelv
be said to be homeless, her house in the Hois
de Houlogne is not finished, and Honi merely
i tains a right of habitation ill the Chateau
Hochecotte. Where they are now staying.

Missing Employe Alone Knows
What 'Were Stored

in liuilding.

New York. Xov. 2. The Police Depart-
ment has been invostleatinir the list of
persons reported missing in connection with
tue i arrant lire lor the purpose of getting
a correct list of persons supposed to havo
lost their lives in the tire.

The persons reported were. Investigated
through the station nearest the address
given for them, and In many cases they
were reported as safe. In some cases the
police could not llnd the supposed missing
person at the address given.

The list, as revised shows eight-
een persons reported missing and not ac-
counted for. Of these six are not known at
the addresses given by the persons who
reported them missing.

On the list is the nntno......... r t.........vk illJtHJilliMoorehouse. a clerk for Tarrant & Co. The
auu.oriues persist in declaring their beliefthat he is alive and purposely keeping hiswhereabouts secret.

"YSe have deteclivos out after Moorehoti-- eand expect to land him soon." said Ait-t-n- tDistrict Attorney Walsh, who Is assist-ing la the Fire Maishal's investigation.
Moorehouse's family and neighbors r.t

--Uontclair, X .1. are convinced that he per-ished in the disaster. A resident of Mont-elai- r,
who was in New York at the time ofthe lire, says he saw Moorehouse standingin front of the building directlv after diefire started, but since that timeno one hasseen him or heard from him.

The Fire Department's Investigation of theexplosion closed to-d- after the testimony
of Louis Patterson and George C. Thomp-
son, employes of Tarrant & Co., had beentaken.

Thompson is bookkeeper for the firm, but
showed an ignorance of what was-- In stor-age in the upper floors, and no important
evidcncil was drawn from him. He saidMoorehouse, the missing clerk, was theerly man that knew just what materiilwas in the building.

r.urcrn.ic ppnciAiI
New Y'ork, Xov. bv thHealth Department of the cause of the ex-

plosion which wrecked Tarrant's druhouse and adjoining buildings on Mondavhas developed the fact that the firm hadstored in the building, without a permit
1.W0 gallons of aniline oil. It is supposid'
that this oil. which in more destructive thanguncotton. was accidentally ignited, caus-ing the explosion.

Indictments for manslaughter against Un-
responsible memberts of the firm are llk-l- v
to follow this discovery.

THE

Germans and French Xame the
Guilty at

u. Friday, Oct. 2G.-- The com-
mission to inquire into the outrages on mis-
sionaries here has sentenced to death Tien-Yan- g,

the provincial judge: 'Wans Shuug
On, the military commandant. General Kiu
and two other ofilciaK

German and French troops will garrison
at Pao-Ting-- for the winter.

The preparations are complete for destioy-ln- g.

October 27, tlio most venerated temple
in the city.

Hokk Addrc.iseil 1O,0uU iVopi,..
nni'L'BUc spi:ciau

Lawienccvllle, 111., Xov. 2. A grand Dem-
ocratic rally was hold In to-d- aj

The crowd, otlmated at from
S.00O to 10,Ok persons, was addressed
in the afternoon by
Hogg of Texas. Judge C. S. Conger
of Carmt and Edward S. Wilson of Olney.
A torchlight procession paraded at night,
and Clinton Hell of Marshall delivered the
evening address.

HIukx nt JiiekMOiiIIle.
RUrUHLJC SPEC1A1

.jii.iiuii, nit--, jii., Au. xni; 1UM. .Liemo- -
cratic rally of the campaign was held hero

in this city, the home of M. F.Dunlap. the Democratic candidate for St.v.e
Treasurer A brilliant street parade, in
which 1.200 men took part, was followed bya mass meeting. The speaker was J. M.Itlggs of Winchester, a former Congress-
man.

FOR. A COLD IX T1IH IIIIAI)
Laxative Bronio-Quinin- e Tablets.

THE REPUBLIC: NOVEMBER 3, 1000.

GOULD FAMILY WILL PAY RITISH LOSSES TORTURED INNOCENT WOMEN

DEBTS OF CASTELLANES. CONTINUE HEAVY, WITH FIENDISH INGENUITY. BMPTTTirfflTP

Lump Sum Will Contributed There Will

Separation.

MBS. PULLMAN WILL

NOT PAY SON'S DEBTS.

Obligations.

REPUBLIC.

Boarding

tlfe-ji?2ijj- ;

LICE LOOKING FOR

TARRANT GO.'S GLERK.

Explosives

PUNISHING CHINESE.

Pao-Ting-F-

SATURDAY.

October Casually List for South
Africa Nearly Equals Any

.Month.

BOERS VERY AGGRESSIVE.

Trains and Garrisons Frequently
Attacked, and the War May

Last Six Mouths .More.

Says a 'Dispatch.

London. Xov. :!. The South African situa-
tion is Improving, and Ijrd Roberts will
shortly return to England Willi a majority
or his staff.

Arrangements are being made In Cape
Town to send the first batch of iefugees
back to Johannesburg, and accommoda-

tion is being provided at Hloemfoiitein for
a garrison of 7.P).

Nevertheless, the activity of the I'.oers

continues. On October 20 a commando of
300 captured a garrison of ::0 men at

but afterward released them.
Trains from the south to Pretoria are at-

tacked by the Hoers almost daily. On Oc-

tober 21 Die burghers oeeupl-- d lCoffcyfon-tel-

On the other hand. General Knox
has indicted a reverse on General De Wet's
forces near Parys. capturing two guns, one
of lliem a weapon lost by the Jtritish.

The dally tale of Hrltish casualties
heavy. During the month of October the
Hriti-- h lost 1ST killed in action, Including
I."! olhcers: 71 who died of wounds. M7 who
died of disease, 22 who died of accidents and
:7 captured or missing, a total almost equal
to tlie monthly average for the duration of
the war.

The Daily Express publishes sensational
statements that the liner revival is more
serious than has hitherto boon believed, and
that In 'onscquenco llnb-Tts'- s return
is likely lo be st'll further positioned. It
says also that no considerable party nl
troops will return befoie January or Feb-ruar- v.

while ilie regimental diafts from En-

gland will and .".COO horses will he
sent out.

The paper definitely declares that tho
Doers are well armed and abundantly sup-

plied with ammunition, and that the cam-

paign is likPly to last another six months.
In the quarters, however,

it is asserted that there Is no ground for
the pessimism of the Daily Express.

FLIGHT OF ROYAL PARTY.

Emperor and Empress Dowager
Suffered Many Indignities.

Victoria, lirltish Columbia. Xov. 2 Yoko-

hama advices, dated October 11. give in-

teresting details of the escape of the Em-

press Dowager and the Emperor from IV-kl- n,

showing not only that they were in

the citv after tho allies gained possession,
but also that their lllght was of the most
hurried and even pathetic character.

Thev left early on the morning of August
13. Willi a meager escort, the two occupy-iiy- :

the same conveyance.
At Kwan they procured a camel, on

whose back a sedan chair was fixed, and
at four more, were secured.
Tl.ev had neither liiggace nor robes for
three nights, were obliged to sleep on bare
divans (brick beds, warmed by a slow fire
below), with no covering. They weie un-

able to get proper meals, and had to satisfy
their hunger on rice gruel.

On their arrival at Hwat-La- l local off-

icials lent their services, and from that
on they escaped all the humiliations that
they had thus far experienced. It seems
that on the Kith of August the. o'rder to
move the court from Pekln was Issued, but
there was no means of conveyance. On the
morning of the 13th, the artillery of the
allies was heard, its roaring Increasing un-

til, on tho morning of the llth, the shells
and bullets Hew thick and Tast. When at
last it was reported that the gates had
yielded, trantie preparations for lllght were
made, the little party hastening before day-
light the following morning, only a few
eunuch'. Princes of the. blood and Manchu
petrs accompanying the Imperial equipage.

EMPEROR'S WIFE KILLED.

Drowned by Order of the Dowager
Empress.

Berlin, Xov. 2. A special dispatch to the
Hamburg Correspondent says:

"In a well, situated in the Imperial palace
precincts in Pekln. was found the body of
Emperor Kwang Su's favorite wife. Slien
TI. whom tho Empress Dowager caused to
be drowned before the (light of the court
rrom the. capital. The second iavorite.
Slilng Fi. and a hundred ladies belonging to
tlie Imperial harem, are prisoners In the
hands of the allies."

CHINAMAN JJMAH'S WIFE.

Uncle Sam Says She May Come to
the United States.

RBi'i'Hi.ic srr.r.iAU
Flushing, Pa.. Xov. 1. The decision of

tlie Heeietary of the Treasury that the wile
of a. Chinese native-bor- n citizen of the
United States is entitled to admission into
the. United States, has a case in point In
this city, but the principal will not take
advantage of it. He is Lim Ah Ileaum of
Grant street. Lim was born in this coun-
try and when he grew to manhood visited
tlie Flowery Kingdom. There he met and
married his present wife. She. however, re-

fused to accompany him to this country
and he returned alone. In tlie meantime
he has accumulated quite a coinielence,
and Is now preparing to go fo China, where
ho will build a. house and establish a home
for her.

In "peaking of the matter, the Iteverend
Doctor E. It. Donchoo. the recognized fiiend
of the Chinamen in Western Pennsylvania,
said that, with the exception of a few
isolated case1", the ruling would make little
difference. The laige majority of the China-
men who come to this country, or at least
those who liave lived here, have wives and
families in China. They come here usually
to en.gage in business. As soon as they ac-
quire sufficient money they return to their
native country to spend the icmainder of
their lives. They all want to die in China
among their ancestors and relatives. An-
other reason why so few wives of China-im- n

join their husbands in this country
is the fact that the wives themselves re-

fuse to come.
An interesting case which has come under

the notice of Doetor Donchoo latelv is that
of a Chinaman living In this countrv whoso
wife died in her native land. Since that
timo he lias married an American girl, and
now desiies to Import a child born to the
first marriage. This question has also been
passed uion, and the ruling made that tho
cl.iidren in such instances mar be admitted
lo tho United States, but other relatives,
such as nieces or nephews, me. barred

MARRIED AFTER SIXTY YEARS.

Sweethearts of Long Ago Meet and
L'enew Their Vows.

ItEl'L'IU.lC SPKCIAL.
Hochester, X. Y.. Xov. 2. --Sixty years ago

Fisher XV. Griswold. then 2T years of age,
was engaged to marry Matilda Hrown, a
pretty girl of 23. They both resided in Xa-plc- s.

A lover's quarrel separated them, and
Griswold came to America and .wtnt West,
where he acquired considerable wealth as
a stockman. Matilda In the meantimewedded John hitman, and alter his deathstruggled many years to support herselfand tamily.

Last August Griswold returned to Xaplcs
to spend the lemalndcr of his life. Thereho met his old sweetheart, now a woman
of S3. He brought her back to America,and last fcalurday they were married here.

Awful Fate of Misses fflorrill and Goald,

American Missionaries, at Pao-Ting-- Fu.

ISY EDWIN WII.DMAX.
SPFCIAl, UY CAIU.E.

Del. 2'I. via Taku. Nov. .
(Copyright. 1P. by W. It. Hearst.)-Tl- ie
awful fate of Miss Mary S. Morrill, the
only one of the American missionaries
about whose end there was any doubt,
was revealed to-d- at the dial before the
Allied Court, over which the French Gen-
eral. Hallleiid, is presiding.

The fate of Miss Annie Gould has al-
ready been told. That id .Miss Mm rill was
similar, but her death was not so merciful.
When the other missionaries all men-w- en-

biirne-- to death in their houses these
two brave young women were laid aside,
reserviil for a more exquisite tortuie.

Tin se Chinese Heads liave devised
agonies of which Westerners have only a
remote Idea. They knew that these twopure women could be hurt mole by shame
than by physical torture.

Saw Their IlelViider.x Homed.
After making them walch the burning of

their mission houses with their .faithful
male defenders ill them, after compelling
them to stand by while the streets ran with
the blood of their native converts, they
Mripped them of their clothing and tied
them lie- - thu hair to long bamboo poles.
Coolies bore the other ends ol these poles
and forced them to match, naked, through
the crowded streets of the gieat city.

Tlio savage moo spat upon them and
threw vile lefuse as they passed. The
b:ood-tlilrs!- y Chinese soldiers devoured them
with hungry eyes. Through the miles of
crowded slieets they walked, stained and
bleeding, encouraging each other from time
to time with a prayer or a verse from the
story of the passion of him, fur love of
whom they were suffering. In whose holy
footsteps they were treading the rough road
to Calvary.

Miss Gould, enfeebled by long weeks of
watching and anxiety, succumbed, and
death from terror robbed her torturers of the
fiendish pleasure they had designed for
themselves In her asony.

Hut Miss Morrill Mumbled bravely on,
alone, to her martyrdom.

Welcome Death Came nt I.uit.
A liiBhiy-edcui'te- d Cbristlan Chinaman

who escaped the massacre and who wit-
nessed tlie scene, told the court that
her eyes were raised to heaven with a look
in them as if she saw it alreuly open ready
to receive her. She was like Hypatla among
the savage Christians of Alexandria, alone,
naked, with death her only hope.

Outside the city walls her tortures
stopped. The Indignities that they heaped
upon her were such as the devils of hell

EX-MAY- OR STRONG

OF NEW YORK DEAD.

Sudden End Came as Itesnlt of
Arduous Political and

Commercial Work.

New York. Nov. 2. William I,. Strong, the
last Mayor of the old City of New York,
died suddenly at .'1 o'clock this morning, at
his residence in this city.

Mr. Stront- - took an active part in tho
present campaign, and it is said that his
political labors, combined with his attempts
to retain supervision over his business af-
fairs, in the face or impaired health,
brought about the Illness that resulted in
his death.

William I. Strong was bom In Ohio in 1S2I,

and came to New York when a young man.
Ho found employment with different linns
until January I, IST0. when ho organized the
firm of William E. Strong & Co. Tlie firm
soon grew to be one of the prominent busi-

ness houses in the city. He also Interested
himself in hanking matters, and was presi-
dent of the Central National Hank.

Mr. Strong took an active interest in poli-

tics, and was one of the leaders of the re-

form movement in this city, and was elected
Mayor on the Republican Citizens' Union
ticket in !S9i. He was the last Mayor of
the old City of New York before the con-
solidation with Brooklyn anil the other
boroughs composing the present City of
Xew York.

At the time of his death Mr. Strong was
a member of a number of societies, includ-
ing the Ohio Society. American Fine Arts
Society, American Museum of Natural His-

tory, Metropolitan Museum Association and
American Geographical Society.

The administration of Mr. Strong was an
eventful one. Mr. Strong was avowedly
independent in his views on city politics.
In tlie municipal campaign of ISliT, which
resulted in the return of Tammany to
power, he took the stump for Seth Low-a- s

against General lienjamin F. Tracey, the
regular Republican candidate. After this
election, lie virtually retired from active
politics, on account of failing health.

It was announced at the residence of the
late William L. Strong that tha
funeral ariangenienls had not been com-
pleted, but would be made public

Cornelius X. Hliss. chairman of the Exec-
utive Committee of the American Protec-
tive Tariff Dengue, announced that
a committee representing the league, would
be piesent at thu funeral services of the
late

AN ANCIENT TABLECLOTH.

IJeanlifnl Linen AVith a History
That Js Interesting.

nKi'fiiMe spi:ciai..
"Washington, Xov. 1. Collectors of an-

tiques in this city aie much interested in
the appearance here of a qualm linen ta-

blecloth of great age. U was brought to
this country in 1S30 from Helgium by .Mr.
Vlsser, great grandson of ISaron van Zan-dyk- e,

of Holland, and was handed down
Trom Mr. Visser's grandmother to its
present owner. It has a beautiful woven
design from end to end, representing
Louis XIV and his court with tile words.
"Luilovicus XLLLL ct .Maria Teresia.
Austriaca," and the coat-of-ar- over
each representation. The cloth Is of tho
finest texture and Is In a slate of perfect
preservation, having tlie date 1C71 worked
Into one corner. The cloth Is yellow from
age. like old lace, and has never been
laundeied. If washed and ironed the fig-

ures would stand out In bold relief. The
mode of writing Ludovlcus XLLLL (In-

stead or XIV) in Roman letters is conclu-
sive proor or the age, as no Komnn letter
in the Iloman notation lias been used four
times In succession for over two centuries.

AVnililnctoiiiaii Marry at Hot Spring,
itni'um.ic si'eciaIj.

Hot Springs. Ark.. Nov. 2. Foster Monroe
and Miss Nannie Hell Caruth, both of
Washington, D. C, were married to-d- at
the home of the Reverend A. M. Robertson
in South Ho(. Springs. The ceremony was
performed by the Reverend A. M. Robert-
son, assisted by the Reverend C. O. Steel
or California, an uncle of the bride. The
latter Is the daughter of XV. H. Caruth.-an- d

a social favorite-- . The groom Is a young
attorney. The couple will spend a few days
in Hot Springs and then return to Wash-
ington, where they will reside in the fu-
ture.

WnnlH to let Mlnlnc Property.
Rupimijc seucrAi

Tipton, Mo.. Nov. 2. Judge Jacob Schccr-c- r
of this city has J25.000 worth of mining

property located In Missouri that he desires
to bet against a similar amount of mains
property located in any State in the. Union
that Hryan is elected President and that
Dockery carries the State by 10,000 ma-
jority.

A Graduated Xtirxo.
From tho Royal School of Copenhagen.
Denmark, writes: "I am very pleased to
testify to the merits of Peruna. I have great
faith in Peruna." Her name Is Miss Nettle
Lind, Chicago. III.

devise for the toiture of damned
untenable.

AVhen tlie llunus hail sated their malig-
nant Ingenuity, a soldier chopped nlf the
young martyr's breasts with his sword. Her
wrists were tieil with a rope behind her
back and she was forced to her knee-.-

One blow of a sword severed her head
from her shoulders, and she was at rest.
Her body was burned.

Tills was a day of vengeance.
Five of the great Chines,, njliouls were

tried by tlio allied court, found guilty and
sentenced to death for tills crime and that
against the other missionarii s. They were
Tien Yang, the provincial Judge of u:

General Yui and Colonel Wiling
Shun Hing of the Chinese Army, who be-

trayed to the ISoxers the missionaries they
had been assigned to protect and two minor
officials who assisted at the massacre.

llHIt lllt.WI-- : I.ETTEH.
itui'rm.n! sruciAU

New York. Nov--. 2. Mary Morrill was of
the stuff of whie'h martyrs are made. Her
home was In Portland, Me., and her charac-
ter may be iudgeil from her last letter,
which her father received early in August,
it was dated May ."A and was a brave fare-
well.

".Miss fioidd and I cannot leave if wo
would and would not If we could." she
wrote. "Our twenty-tw- o girls m:ty be able
to leave after examination on June 1.1. hut
most probably will not. With Hie country
in Its present state It would not lie ex-

pedient, to say the least, for girls and
women to be on the road. Their large feet
would at once show their affiliation with
the hated foreigners. Ko we are bound to
stay here and care for them. Of course, if
the worst should come, we would only say
that we arc at our posts."

After telling of the killing of a Chinese
General who had tried to suppress the Hox-er- s,

and somo unimportant matters, she
went on:

"I am afraid it will not lie so easy to
sen, away the girls. Some of them live in
an infected district. Of course, if we could
seo them safe with their parents it would
be easier for us to leave at a moment's
notice. It may be that the bands that have
destroyed the railroads will move in
another direction. It may he that some
check will be put upon their movements.
The Lord can do as great things as he has
done In the past, for his arm is not short-
ened that he cannot save, nor his ear heavy
that he cannot hear.

"Do not feel too troubled about us. The
danger Is all around and near, but God is
nearer. Good nisht."

HUNDRED AND RVE

CADETS DISMISSED.

Were Expelled From Culver Mili-
tary Academy for Hreach

of Discipline.

rtnpriiuc special.
Culver. Ind., Nov. 2.-- hundred and

live cadets of Culver Military Academy
wcro dismissed y for combining to
show their disapproval of olilcial action. In
defiance of the regulation forbidding ab-
sence from the barracks at night, they
went in a body to the train on Halloween
evening to see off two cadets who had been
dismissed. One hundred and fifteen cadets
declined to jcln in the demonstration and
remained In their quarters. The other? left
the grounds so quietly that their absence
was not discovered until 7 o'clock, when
the officer in charge commenced his inspec-
tion of barracks.

The commandant of cadets rode imme-
diately to the depot, and after some dis-
position to defy authority on the part of a
portion of the cadets had been quieted,
formed them in line and marched them
back to barracks. Before sending them to
their quarters the commandant spoke to
them of the serious aspect of their defiance
of authority, commenting en tho fact that
It was the first time in the history of the
academy that such a tiling had occurred.

All day yesterday these cadets were kept
under military arrest, but those not

in the aff.-.l-r attended duties as
usual. Tlie cadets are as a body tine look-
ing fellows, not one being under the army
height 3f r. feet 4. It Is the finest battalion
the academy has had to sacrilico to disci-
pline.

SH0UTSPR0SPERITY.

IJankrupt Discharged by Court
Will Lead McKinley l'arade.

nnrcnuc special.
Cleveland, O.. Xov. II. flllood ol

this city, the Instigator, promoter and gen-
eral manager or the Republican "Prosper-
ity" parade, which occurs was
released rrom his financial woes this even-
ing in the bankruptcy court by Rere-re'-

Harold Remington, who reported no assets
round. He was therefore discharged by the
Court.

Mr. Blood, who is a smart dresser, a so-
ciety man and an enthusiastic MeKinlcy
worker, startled his friends a short time
ago by filing a voluntary bankruptcv peti-
tion in the Fnlted States Court, lie de-
clared his liabilities amounted to several
thousand dollars and he had no assets.

CAPTURED BIG CONTRACT.

American Company I Seat Euro-
peans on Trice and Time.

SPECIAL UY CARLE.
London, Xov. 2. (Copyright, 1900, by the

Xew York Herald Company.) In competi-
tion with European manufacturers, tho
American Steel Company obtained an
order for fl.Wj.OCO worth of rolling stock for
South African raliwavs.

Wehrner, licit .Vi Co., the great South
African .Mining corporation, asked for a
bid on coal wagons, to be delivered at the
mines at the earliest possible date. The
Pressed Steel Car Company of Pittsburg is
the successful bidder. The American com-
pany not only mafic a bid a third lower
than any other company, but beat the b-- st

European bidder in time by eight months.

0CCUPYR0YAL tombs.
Foreign Troops Seize the Cemetery

at
Paris, Xov. 2. A Haras Agency dispatch

from Pekln, dated November 1. says:
"The French troops arrived at Oc-

tober 2S and occupied the tomb of the Em-
press. The Germans. Italians and English

I arrived afterwards and occupied the other
imperial tomiis. .no ngnting is mentioned.'

Funeral of Charle JI. A'evtconili.
The funeral of Charles 31elvin Xewcomb.

who died Tuesday evening, took place
nftcrnoeui fiom Xo. 2G27 Russell ave-

nue to Rellefontaino Cemetery. Services
were held at the house, and at the grave,
the Reverend W. XV. Xewell of the Comp-to- n

Hill Congregational Church officiating.
The pallbearers were II. E. Roach, Paul
Hunt, George Henham and F. X. Rounds.

Flnry nt Sound Money Club.
Joseph Flory, Republican candidate ror

Governor, was the principal orator at tho
noonday meeting of the Sound Money Club
at No. m Washington avenue yesterday.
Mr. Fiory's speech was hut a rehash of his
former efforts. He addressed meetings at
several points in the city Iu3t night.
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"THE ONLY WAY"

THE HISSOURl STATE EXPRESS IS THE NEW DAY TRAIN.

Ticket Office, Oarieion Building, S9XTH & OLIVE.
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TFRN SOCIETY LAXCE The St. Louis
Serial Turn Society will give an entertain-
ment and dance nlglit at its
hall, on Thirteenth and Monroe streets.

ATHLETIC CLFH RALL-T- he St. Louis
Italian Athletic Club will give its second
annual ball this evening at Fraternal Hall,
on Eleventh street and Franklin avenue.

LABEL LEAGUE HALL The St. Louis
Trades Union League will give its
second annual ball at the West St.
LnuN Turner Hall, at Reaumont and Mor-
gan streets.

(iUALlFIHD AS EXECUTORS Henry
Meier Jr., Julius Meier and Henry Rohde
qualified as executors of the es-

tate of Henry .Meier, which Is valued at
J2 ,.).

VISITOR FROM ATLAXTA-Gcor- ge C.
Rogers of Roger.-- i & Harwell, prominent
Hour and grain dealers of Atlanta, Giu. was
a visitor at the Merchants' Exchange yes-
terday. H was introduced by George J.
Rradley and John E. Hall.

HF.MAXE SOCIEY REPORT-- It is re-
ported by tlie Humane Society of Missouri
that it has handled 17:: case-- s In the week,
involving both children and animals. The
society has removed its hend'iuarlera to
rooms Xos. ."ill and ."12, Commercial building,
at Sixth and Olive streets.

EUGENE FIELD DAY OBSERVED
Eugeno Field Day was observed in all the
public schools In this city and throughout
tin- - Statu yesterday. In tlie local schools the
occasion was celebrated by readings and
recitation of Field's poems and prose works
by teachers and scholars. In some of the
larger school? there were addresses by
prominent citizens.

WIFE GETS DIVORCET-Hortens- o Wood
was granted a divorce yesterday in Judge
Tally's court from Obadiah M. Wood, who
was formerly principal of thu L'Ouverturo
negro school in St. Louis. Shu charged in-
dignities. He filed suit for divorce .some
time ago, anil she contested, the result be-

ing that thti case was thrown out of court,
lie did not contest the "present case, and
tlie divorce was granted by default.

DRIVER IX TROU1SLE John Thrilkill. a
carriage driver, living at Xo. 1421 Dillon
street, is locked up at the Third District
Police Station, charged with .stealing a
watch and chain from William Kemsler, a.
fellow-empiov- e in Keyes's livery stable at
Xo. 1100 St. Ange avenue. Tho chain was
recovered in Thrilkiil's pocket, and a war-
rant for petit larceny has been Issued
against him.

SURGEOX WYCIIE'S ORDERS Acting
Assistant Surgeon Cnarles I. AVyche, United
States Army, has been ordered to proceed
from Jefferson Ilarracks to San Francisco
and reiwrt In person to the commanding
General, Department of California, for as-
signment to duty with troops destined for
the Division of the Philippines, and upon
arrH-a- l at Manila to report in person to the
commanding General of that division for as-
signment to duty.

YOUNG FRY PAROLED Edward Fry.
the son of Doctor Frank R. Fry
or Xo. 313.1 Pine street, who was arrested
and turned over to the police by his rather,
was paroled by Judge Clark yesterday and
taken in charge by his father. Doctor Fry
promised to send the boy to some military
school, but the name or the institution was
withheld rrom the public because the father
and tho Court did not want the odium of
tho iirosccution to go with him.

AM1CA1JLE SUIT A. C. F. Meyer applied
to the Circuit Court yesterday for a writ
iif mandamus to compel Collector Charles
F. Wenneker to pay him a fee of $6.12 for
acting as appraiser of the portion of the

of Henrv Goeker which was subject
to a collateral inheritance tax. The suit la
ur. amicable proceeding to secure a ruling
ot court on Hie question of whether the
appraiser's fees are to be paid before a
decision Is given by the Supreme Court in
a suit to t the constitutionality of the
inheritance tax law. Attorney George K.
Henderson represents the plaintiff in the
irandamus proceeding.

ACCUSED OF HEATING ROY Thomas
Splaine. 2t", years old, who was convicted
last week ot beating his mother, but then
released on good behavior at her request,
was arrested last night by Otllcer Dolan or
the Fourth District on the charge or beat-
ing a boy. Charlie Nelson, who
lives with Ills parents at Xo. ir.lS Franklin
avenue'. Splaine lives at Xo. F,23 Cass ave-
nue. He was walking down Franklin ave-
nue vesterdav evening when he siw Nelson
coming toward him and wearing a new hat.
Splaine jammed the hat down over the
boy's face. When it was returned to Its
proper p 'Sition Splaine repeated his act.
Splaine was aricstid and a warrant will be
applied for.

RANGE COMPANY WINS What might
termed a special jury in a Justice or the

Peace court was Impaneled In Justice
Haughton'a court yesterday. The following
business men composed the jury: E. !.
Scudder, O. It. I'eckiiam. James M. lions-to- n.

G. Paddock and William J. Grimms'.
Tlie value or the property involved in the
suit was J.V.I. The suit was brought by the
Wrought Iron Range Company against M.
T. Rates and Ills wife or No. 3158 Norfolk
avenu", to foreclose mortgage on a range
valued at i'Q. The defendants defaulted, tlie
evidence showed, in the payment of a por-

tion of the purchase price, and the range
companv tiled a replevin suit to recover
possession of the range. The jury gave a
verdict tor the plaintiff.

CONTRACTORS ASIC 1XJUXCTIOX
John Hill and Frederick XV. Abbott, con-
tractors, who built the ilodlamont sewer,
aMiIied to the Circuit Court yesterday for
an injunction to restrain the city and Sewer
Commifsioner Edward A. Hermann from
issuing jiermits to connect with the sewer
to property owners who have not paid the
special tax bills issued against their prop-
erty for the construction of the sewer. The
pioceeding is a test case to settle the ques-

tion ot whether the Ilodlamont sewer Is a
district or a public sewer. The defendants
entered their aprcarance and filed a de-

murrer to the ietition in Judge Talty's
court, to which tho matter was assigned.
Tlie demurrer state.4 that the plaintiffs' pe-

tition does not state facts sufficient to con-

stitute a cause ot action.

IN THE COUNTY.

Justice or the Peace William II. Offer
of Dellodiamont issued a warrant yesterday
against Archie Graham, charging him with
disturbing the peace of Mary Graham. The
trial will be held

Mrs. F. J Damen of Wellston wrote to
the marriage license clerk yesterday to as-
certain if a license had been to E.
M. Tallis. Xo such name appears on tho
Clayton records.

Old Maloeh Hotel Horned.
RKl'L'IH.lC SI'KCIAL.

Holivar Station. Mo.. Xov. 2. About 3:30
o'clock this morning the old Maloeh brick
hotel was discovered to be on lire. The
rooms below. In which the fire originated,
were unoccupied, but the upper floor was
occupied by the Great Forest Remedy Com-
pany. All the medicines and fixtures-- ,

to-
gether with the printing machinery, were al-
most u total loss. The inside of the building
was gutted. There was J2.20) insurance, and
the hotel was. to have been sold November
W by the Sheriff.
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RUN IN THE KANSAS CITY LIHI-TE- D

IS CATCHING THE TRAVEL-
ING PUBLIC. LEAVE ST. LOUIS
10:10 P. Al., ARRIVE KANSAS CITY

7:30 A. M.

fWaot s I
o

I Money?
Advertise for
it in the

Sunday !
tRepublic. x

14 words or less, 10c; each ad
dittonal 7 words, 10c extra, Any
druggist will take yonr aJ.

UJ1?1!1WWI"3
COMFORTABLY HOUSED M

AND WELL FiD.

fc- - md$k
SQUIRREL

BRAND

MILK

Comes from
Healthy Cows

Trade supplied by
ADAM ROTH GROCERY CO.

Eiii&iiiiiiLufciAlij

FARMER SECURED

HIS OWN DIVORCE.

Gave Ilis Wife a Pony and Cow in
Exchange for Tlieir TJabr,

and Separated.

KEFGBI.1C STECIAIa.
Mattoon. III.. Xov. 2. For several months

the marital relations of Ogden Mcrrltt, a
retired farmer of means, residing at Arthur,
and his wife have not been harmonious, but
their neighbors were afforded no oppor-
tunity for gossip until two dayg ago. when,
their differences culminated in a separation.
It was agreed to cheat the lawyers out of
any possible fees, and Merritt settled with,
his wire for a cash consideration. Tlie

baby was turned over to him. It
is alleged, in exchange for a Shetland pony
and Jersey cow. The divorce proceeding
were not to bo contested. Merritt recently
moved from h'.n farm near Arthur to town,
purchased a handsome residence and fur-
nished it. Mrs. Merritt, whose maiden name
was Six, has returned to her relatives near
Pierson.

SNAKES IN A CHURCH.

Bad I?oy l'lays a Joke, hut Tars
Dearly for His Fun.

REI'LT.UC SI'ECIAL.
Elkton. Ky.. Xov. 1. A very remark-

able case has just been tried In this,
city before County Judge P. O. Duffy.
Garfield Williams, a white boy. was arrest-
ed In the northern part of ,tbe county,
charged with turning loose in 1'ea Ridge
Church during a protracted meeting two
livo snakes, lie concealed the snakes in
his hat until lie got in church, and when
the space about the Itar was crowdeil with
wekers he turned loose his snakes. It
created the greatest possible.
The snakes were killed. Williams was
fined $00 and given twenty days in jail.

DECEIVED HUSBAND

Hut lie Seem to Like It.
"We used to buy our coffee from an ngen.

or a coffee house in , who came once a,
month to take our order. When we would
run out we bought package eoffci: rrom a
local grocer, and 'hubby would always raise
more or less of a :ow until the coflee he was
used to came along.

"One time I concluded to serve some Pos-tu-m

Kood Coffee, without his knowing it.
Hubby remarKed that he was glad to know
the regular coffee man had got along and he
was very much pleased, fie tuid not the
slightest idea, it was I'ostum. and I let this
run along for about two months, serving nun
I'ostum every day. A lady guest at our
table remarked that she would like to know-ho-

1 made cotfee, as her always had a
bitter taste. I thought It was a good time to
tell the truth, and remarked that I always
took four heaping te.ispoonsful of I'ostum.
Food Coffee 'What?' yelled hubby,
what's that:' Yes, I take tour heaping tea-

spoons of I'ostum to the pint of wv.ter.' (Hub-
by was still staring.) 'Let it stand on tho
stove until it really boll.-- and then allow the
actual boiling to1 continue thereafter for
littcen minutes." 1'ou can imagine how ho
wared. Finally he remarked: Well, if tho
coffee I have been drinking for two months
is I'ostum Food Coffee that Is tho only kind
we will huA-- In the house hereafter.'

"I was brought to try I'ostum, for I had
so much trouble with my heart for four or
live years, with fainting spells and so many
times a day was cornpelle.d to sit down to
keep from falling, could not go up and
down cellar on account of dizziness, and a
sick feeling at my stomach, could not eat
any thing greasy.

"After a thoiough examination by the doc-
tor I was told that 1 had catarrh of the
stomach in the worst form and he forbid
the use of cither tea or coffee,, so I started
In on I'ostum, leaving off the old coffee en-
tirely, as Well as tea. I immediately began
to get better and now my trouble Is entirely
gone and I am well In every respect and
aide to eat anything I want, without dis-
tress. I proved to my own satisfaction that
coffee was the cause of my trouble." Mrs.
F. Shurte, Slstersville, XV. Va.


